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A SENSATION IN GREENE COUNTY,Immense Sun of Bine Fish.The Republican politicians have

become so accustomed to stealing
" BUSINESS LOCALS

I AM prepared te do first-oUs- work
on covering--, repairing and painting

Ma ud eheet-iro- n roof, putting in
pipe, (utters, eto. Mv trade wee fin-

ished in New York. Offlie next to W.
tJ. Pntl'lpe' harnen shop. Orders so-

licited.
' dec8 lw J- - W. Wood.

GO TO SEE

JN0, A. FilCHARDSON

TO BUY YOUR

Christmas Presents.

Good Farming.
Mr, J. H. Sugg told ns the 'other day

that one of his tenants, Mr. B. F. Rouse,
has made twenty-on- e

bales of ootton on twenty acres,
thirty-fou- r barret of corn on five acres,
100 bushels of sweet potatoes and thirty
three barrels of Irish potatoes this year,
all cf which he tendod with one mule.
This is a splendid yield and we doubt if
it can be beat in tbe State. The land on
whioh this was grown lies near Kinston.NICE. LIVE 8HOATS for sale

JJ Cheap. Apply to
O. L. Uardison

. dec8dlww2s Tburman. N C

DRES8--M AK1NO Having
my training ooune in one

of the leading Dress making Establish-
ments in Philadelphia, I am now pre-

pared to make up all varietiee of, fine
needlework. Patronage solicited.

Miss Sillib Swindell
deollf Near Soheelky'e Mill.

A Big Lot o( Mule. Buggies and
XX Harness oa bind more coming

nSStf J. W. Stewart.
TITANTED A gentleman end wife

! to board and few table boarders.
novl7 tf Mas 8. R. Coward.

RE. Bad eon Bouse Painter. Paper
Kalsotuioer, Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L B. Cutler's store.

FOUND A Package of I ry Qoodti.
in New Berne two or three

months ago. Owner can get same upon
payment for this adv. novlO

io beautiful work-baske- ts

BARGAINS job lot just received.
J. SUTEB.

C MOKE Genuine Cubana Tobacco.
O ool6tf

N" EW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs, Medi-eir.e- s

end Chemicals, (). V. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Drngglst'e Bundrua. Trasses and Brae a.

ZNew crop Garden Beeds. Vine and Large
JJtoek Cigar and Tobacco, all new.

aooorately compounded (and not
ttwa a prices), oor and our aucceaa.
0. U. OhiKN, Droiglst and Apotneoary,
Middle st four doors from Pollock, lanlfclly

Forty thoaSand cases of In- -

fluenza la Berlia ia ono week.

.5
E. E. Meredith, Democrat, ol

Virginia, elected to Congress to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Gen. Lee.

A FIRE :n Louisville, Ky., caused
. ra loss of $750,000; four firemen
" were killed by falling wallt; five

! irla perished in the flames.

The French Government asks
ireparation from Brazil for the kill-

ing oi twelve French citizens
daring the recent disturbance in

that country.

A few weeks ago we had a brief item
in referenoe to the fine large fish being
oanght eft the North Carolina ooast.
Sinoetbsltime an abundant supply of
these delioious dineaens of the briny
deep has rewarded the toll of the in- -

dnstrious fishermen. The steamer New
Rerne of the O. D. line brought a num
ber of them to the city yeeterday
morning which she took aboard at
Roanoke Island. They were oinght in
and near Oregon Inlet. Capt. South-gat- e

informs us that the ran there on
Thursday wae an exceedingly large
one eo many being oanght in some of
the nets that they could not get them
out and the nets bad to be cut and the
fish allowed to escape.

When the steamer touched at the
Island the estimate was that the num
ber then on tbe wharf and beach
amounted to 80.000. There were 15 000

on the wharf waitine to bo boxed up
and ioed and the boate bad gone back

fter as many more.
North Carolina against the world for

the combined attractions of fish, oystere
and game whether for sport or profit.
We say to all come to New Barne the
last week in February, attend the Fifth
Annual Exhibition of the East Carolina
Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial As

sociation, unsurpassed by any Fair in
the State and investigate and judge for
yourself.

The Direct Mail Route to Elizabeth
City.

The petition for a direct mail route
between New Berne and Elizabeth City
was sent off yesterday well signed by
New Berne business men. The eubjeot
is being agitated at the other end of the
line and along the proposed route also.
Tne Elizabeth City Economist urges its
establishment in the following lan-
guage:

We desire to add our oommendation
of it and to say something of the con-

venience to a largo olaaa that will be
benefited by direct mail communication
between tbe two towns. Tbe steamer
Neuse already has a triweekly route
between E. City and New Berne and it
has established an intercourse between
the two plaoea that baa promoted their
social intercourse and is commencing
to establish business relations that will
call for more direct mail communica-
tion.

Tbe geographio conformation of Eas
tern North Carolina is such that the
people are widely separated and the
mail communication it much delayed
on tne way to Mew Berne by a

route to the west of tbe sounds
of Eastern North Carolina. A mail
route by the steamer Neuse between E.
City and New Berne would be a great
convenience to the post offioee along the
line of the N. S. Bailroad and would
promote oommercial relatione between
sections now remote and unknown to
eaoh other. There is already a tendency
to bueiness and sooial association be
tween these sections but they are
oheoked and retarded by the tardiness
of intercommunication through the
Postoffloe. We know we otter the sen
timent of a large body of the people of
Eastern North Carolina in saying that
the new mail route referred to, would
be a great benefit to them in its social
and business aspects.

It is very much to be hoped that our
people will secure the mail facilities
they dosire, are strong for and ought to
have. Uoldeboro. Tarboro, Rooky
Mount and numerous neighboring
tovne, considerably smaller than New
Berne, are much better supplied than
we are. Tbe importance of New Berne,

thriving oommercial oity of 8,000

people, make it but fair that we should
have toe facilities spoken of. Oar
service has not been added to so as to
keep up with the development of the
plaoe.

At the T. M. C. A.
Last evening soored another success

for the Young Men's Christian AeeocU

tion. It was a repetition of the Roger's
group statuary exhibition and it proved
even more enjoyable than before, owing
to a fuller and more varied program.
The oharaoters posing appeared quite
natural. . ,.,

, Tbe musical portion of the program
was much bouyed up by the addition of
an elegant piano and the sweet strains
of the violin and harp.

Besides two , oharmingly rendered
solos the banjo was introduced with its
enlivening plinkity plunk, and aleo

there were beautiful pictures, interest
ing tableau eeenes and humorous fea
tares. The stag settings were tastily
arranged and the hall handsomely
decorated with bamboo. The evening
was an exceeding pleasant one and
refleota great oredit upon those who
gave their time and work in getting
it up. ' ;,,;-- " .;.),;.

We have plenty of talent In New
Berne, and why oaa not some auoh oc
casions be gotten np more often and
strengthen the social feature of the
Association whiob has been so fearfully
uoking in tne past.

The Faetory Offer. . .

A number of our .business men have
accosted us la regard to the oottofl fic
tory whose proprietors wrote to know
what encouragement would be offered
them to move to New Berne, and some
have been to the office to read the letter,
but as yet, so far as we know, no steps
have been taken towards a eonoert cf
aotion or, la fact, definite action ia any
way,. This ought sot to be Aa 'offer
from an industry that will pay out a
thousand dollars a week to Its opera
tives la not to be lUhtly passed by.
When M Quad was In the city a few
years ago, a meeting was held speeches
made, enthusiasm worked Up, sitee for
manufacturing purposes offered freely.
eto. Now here to the opportunity to
sot Instead of talk,1: WIU the business
men of the city let it pats by unlm
proved? From pt action may be neoes--

-- ? ft ' " 'r- -'l st"

States which they could not carry,
against the mere protest of law-abidi-

Democrats, that they are
amazed at the audacity which
actually combats and thwarts them
in New York.

As a source of revenue, oyster
culture is looming well up to the
front. In the Virginia Legislature
the oyster industry is the leading
question. It is claimed that H

Virginia oyster land is properly
managed it can be made to pay the
State debt.

The present Speaker oi the Na-

tional House of Representatives
is the thirty-secon- d man to
hold that enviable position in pub-

lic lifo. There have been fifty one
Congresses but only thirty-on- e

Speakers. Henry Clay was elected
Speaker six times, and Blaioe,
Colfax, Randall, Carlisle and Na
thaniel Macon, of North Carolina,
filled the office three times each.

Mb. Ceisp is suppssed to repre
sent more of conservatism and
prudence in tactics than Mr. Mills.
His election represents the con

viction of the majority that the
end aimed at by the party namely,
the righteous revision and reduc-

tion of our tariff is more surely to
be attained through conservative
aotion than through methods more
radical. The choice is significant
of (he dominance of a prudent
spirit in the great Democratic ma
jority. It stamps that majority at
the outset as one worthy of the
great trust committed by the peo-

ple to the Democratic party. Mr.
Crisp will organize the House
wisely without doubt, and direct it
di6preetly. Now for work. New
York World.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Luoas & Lewis Christmas.
Howard A beoomiog salt, eto.

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
yesterday 178 balea at 6 12 to 7o.

The New Berne Ice Faotory recuved
an order yesterday for 40,000 pounds of
ice for speedy shipment.

Christ ehnroh will not be ready for
oconpanoy tomorrow. Servioea will be

held at the ohspel on Qeorge etreet.
Ia the oaie of Q- - D. Uordner va. C. J.

Soheelky it should have been judgment
for defendant instead of plaintiff, as
formerly reported.

A letter from Messrs. Oreenabium
Bros, to Mr. W. H. Oliver states thai
tbey will very soon open their omniog
faotory here for the season.

The decorators are busily at work in
Christ oburoh patting ertistio touches
where needed. It is expected that the
improvements will be naisned next
week.

At Punteto. Beaufort county, 83

bears have been trapped and shot by

the hunters during the present season
wiihin area of six miles. Still others
were wonnded but eaoaped.

The thorough painting of the large
Stimson sawmill makes it show to muoh
better advantage, especially from a
little diatanoe. This aotion of the own
era is oommendable and worthy of imi
tators. Beoauaa a building Is devoted
to rough work ia no reason why it
should preieut an unsightly appear
ance.

The North Carolina Teacher aaye: "Of
all the forty-fou- r Stales of the Union
the only one which has "EtUe Songs"
is North Carolina. Oar "Ho! for Caro
Una" and "The Old North Stato" are
oheered with entbuiiasm whenever
sung, and they inspire a proud spirit of
patriotiim throighont our State. Every
true North Carolinian Is ia tenderese
and heartiesiaooord .wi.il the pttrioiio
sentiment, "Crolins! Oralinal Hoar
en's blessinrs attend hjr" and "Oa,
there is no land oa earth like this fair
land of ours' This aplrit of devotion
should be taught early and continually
to all the children in onr aobools until
they realize at we do the fact that North
Carolina ia truly the greateet, grandest
and bravest of all the f States t of
Amerlca,"5- - f'i7,:r-''",';1''-- i

Coming and doing. ',''' i'".
Mrs. B, A. Willis, who was sailed to

Trinity oa aooount of the illness of her
parents, returned home last night leav
ing them bat --little improved. Mr.

Willis also continues 111, but was some
what better yesterday,---'.:'- !

Mrs, Mary Green, of Beaufort, who
has been visiting Mrs: I. L Coaby, re
turned home last night.;'.; 'wlr

SCPEPIOB COUETi

The following eases were disposed of
Friday; ''''l-- UmM

Justioe vs. Caho Judgment tn favjr
of plaintiff , v i.

D.nlel DaQahertrajre. Ge. Davis and
alfe. Jidment in favor of plaintiff.

Totkor Ti Carney,- Ella B Maoe
ma la f arty to plaintid. :

v
r.i. i i sroa Lewis. The eonnty

Rev. J. T. Abernethy Kisses the Wife
of a Citizen of Snow Hill, and is

Shot,. Though Not Fatally, by

fthe Irate Husband.

BaleTOH, Deo. 10 A special of today
telle of a deplorable oeoureenoe at Snow
titll. - Utr and Uf W. K. Urimaley, of
that plane lirrogrtogether unhappily,
were emoR; Urimaley
having deserted her. She was going to
her parental - Grimsley. euspeciing his
wife secreted himself under a bed.
Rav, J. T. Abernethy, pastor of the
Methodist oburoh there, who is well
known in North' Carolina, enterei the
room with Mrs. Qrimsley and it is said
tried to oonsole her. As he wae about
to leave he kissed her. At this moment
the husband oame from his hiding plaoe
and aiming bis gun at tbe preacher's
head, pulled the trigger. There was a
mis-fir- e but the second barrel went off,
and as Abernethy threw up his hands
be was struck by tbe shot. His hands
were torn to pieces and some shot
struck his forehead and mouth. He is
severely Injured, his face being badly
disfigured, but his wounds are not con-
sidered fatal, (irimsley was arrested
and held to appear. Preacher Aber-
nethy telegraphed his presiding elder
to come to Snow Hill and at the same
time tendered bis resignation as piRtor
of the Snow Hill circuit. His aotion in
kissing Mrs. Grimsley is considered a
gross indiscretion, though the special
says it is not thought his intentions
were evil. Tbe affair has created a
great sensation in that seclion Mrs.
Grimsley is a daughter of Sheriff Mur-rill- ,

of Oaslow oounty.

The Figures.
Below we give tbe statistics as they

were developed at the recent Methodist
conference at Greenville, of the last
yeas'a work in that part of the State
oovered by the N. C. oonferenoe.

The reports from the charges showed.
Number of local preachers, 143.
Number of members, 55.633.
Infante baptized during the year.

1,019.
Adults baptizad during the vear,

8,793.
' Number of churoh edifices. 543.

Value of church edifice?, $704,744.41
Number of parsonages, 93.
Value of parsonages, $114 355.
Number of Sunday schools, 584.
Number of Sunday school teachers,

4 305.
Number of Sunday school scholars,

35,265.

i MONEY RAISED DURINO THE VEAR.

Although this has been a year of
great financial, stringency the amounts
contributed for all purposes was larger
than laft year which was a "year of
plenty." The following are the
amounts:

Conference claimants, $4,329 38.
Foreign missions, $13 215.16.
Domestio missions, $0,253.21.
Churoh extension, $2 405.00.
Trinity college, $1,824.07.
This made a total for all causes of

$297 031 81, or at an average of $3.72
for every member of the churoh. 'I his
was the first year that every cent of the
money for the old preaohers and their
widows was raised. They were paid in
full.

At the last sesiion of the conference
$1,400 was raised for forcTgn missions
whioh will increase tbe whole amount
raisod for foreign missions to $13,415.19

Spirit cf the Age.

Railroad Commission Circular.
The North Carolina railroad commis

sion baa issued the following oircular,
and its provisions are good :

1. Whenever any passenger train on
any railroad in the State shall be more
than thirty minutes behind its schedule
time, it shall be tbe duty of eaid rail
road company to bulletin and to keep
posted at any telegraph station along
its line, and other stations, if possible,
the time auoh train is behind its sched-
ule time, and as near as can be approxi
mated the time of iu arrival.

2. Whenever there ie any break or
obstruction on any railroad in this
State, thereby causing delay to any
passenger train, it shall be the duty of
said road to have the same bulletined
at and betw een the said passenger train
and the plaoe so obstrnoted and it shall
be the duty of the conduotor to notify
the passengers in the cars before leav-
ing the station of the delBy probably
resulting. Ex.

Stimulate the Blood.
Bbandbeth's Pills are tbe great

blood purifier. They are a purgative
and blood tonio, they act equally on

tbe bowels, tbe kidneys, and the skin,
thus cleansing the system by the
natural outlet of the body they may
be called the purgative sudoriflo and
diuretic medicine. They stimulate the
blood bo ae to enable nature to throw
off all morbid humors, and cure disease
n matter by what name it may be
oalled. One or two of them taken every
night will prove an infallible remedy.

Sold in every drng and medicine
store, either plain or angar coated.

'A becoming suit answers as a naas
port to tbe traveler.

For that reason wear the beet olothea
you ean afford. Yon. are judged more

or leu by your clothes. If yon want a

salt for Christmas, give nt a trial, we
may have lost what you want. We

have other things suitable for presents;
they are meefor.wbich Ie tha most
requisite thing for present to be,

They are Ties, Soarfs, O oil are and
Caffs, Hendkerohiefs, Purees, Pocket
Books, and very anitabU present for
your husband Is a hat he needt one.

- J. at. HOWARD.

'..s'"i Notice. I vV .
The pnblio are hereby notified that

Olalrmonl Bridge, Trent river, ia np
lor repairs ana win ne impassable until
further notice. t "

f. L Mb adows, J

bSOtf , ..Commissioner.'

We nave a speedy ana positive our
for catarrh, diphtheria, oanker month
and headaohe, in SHILOH'S CATARRH
BEMEDT. : A nasal in jeotoY free- - with
eaoh bottle. Use It if yon deelre hearth
and eweet'breatn. Prioe 60o. Bold by
2iew rerne Drug uo.

Kinston Free Press..

The Peabody Fund.
Tbe statistics ebow that during tbe

year ending October 1st. 1891, tbe
trustees of the Feabody fund dislri
bated to North Carolina a total of
$8,125, of whioh $2,775 was for Scholar-
ships, $1,880 was for Institutes. $3,435
for Schools, and 81 835 was for Colored
Normal Schools. Ex.

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with tbe

high character of Syrup of Figo are
purposely avoided by tbe Cal. Fig
Syrup Company. It acts gently on tbe
kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the system effectually, but it is not a
cure-al- l and makes no pretensions that
every bottle will not substantiate.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori

CHRISTMAS !

New Lot PIG HAMS,
Reduced to 12

DRESSED TURKEYS,
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Florida Oranges, New M?'xod
Nuts, N- - G. Chestnuts, Pale
Cream Cheese, Mince Meat,
Hominy, Raisins, Samp, Figs,
Oatmeal, Dates, Corn Starch,
Prunes, Oyster Crackers, Can-

dies, Apples, &c-- , &c- -

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Long Investments.
Parties wishing to make long invest

ments on oity property drawicg eight
per cent interest per annum, payable

will do well to call nt
my 'office and learu full Darticulitrs.

P. H. PfiLLETIEIJ.
Deo. 11, U91. dtf

h
"PARENTS SHOULD BEAR IS

MIND that the season for attacks of

Croup is now on us. Be prepared for

this insidious disease by always having

abottlocf R.N. Duffy's Croup Syrup

in the houso. Prepared after the re-

cipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, and

for sale by the proprietor at his store on

Middle street, next to Custo.ii House,

and by New Berne Drug Company.

WM. P. LAWjJENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic
Paper Hanger,

is in the city and solicits orders for
work in bis line.

Specimens of work performed by him
oan be seen at Mrs. Penneil's residence
on the macadamized rosd.

Full line of Fashionable Samples to
seleot from at the Gaston House.

novl2 lm

New Goods!
New Goods!

We are receiving new goods by every
steamer.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10c. lb

Preserves . : 12Ac. "
" 5 lb pails, 75c.

31b Standard Peaches 15 & 20c. can
31b " Pie " 10c.
21b Cherries 15c.
Fulton Market Corned Beef 8c.

Boneless " " 8c.

Finest Sugar Cured Hams lie
Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz

White Full Cream Cheese, 15c. lb

Good Green and Biack Tea, 50c. lb

Best " " " " 75c, "
Oar Special Blend Koasted Coffee

30 and 3oo. per pound.
And a fnll line of other fancy
Groceries loo numerous to mention

Thanking jou for your nasi
favors and trusting jou will give ns
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
CHURCHILL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.
Buy, your Shot and

Powder and save Money

E1 XJTx-icI-i;

; WHOLES ALB GEOOBE,'.
m; lOSDLI STKIXT,

;:? :i; KIT BEBKE, H.'0.

I DAVE JUST RECEIVED A NICE

LOT OF

Picture Frames,
Bamboo Easles,

Work Baskets
and Stand?,

.Wood Baskets,
AND TUS LATEST IN

Wickor and Rattan Chairs.
I have cvo.-- U.iof; jou need in a

FIBST-CLAS- S

FiMiiTUBE STORE.
Si? Coma to boh tne before you buy.

JN0. h. RICHARDSON,
SOUm FRONT STREET,

dei'J dwtf Opp. Roberts Bros.

Stop! Stop!
an--d si;e the

Largest and Sest Selected Stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

nver ehitv. n iu New lierne. I have just
ri'tiii?"i from ilif Nnrili with a FULL
SKK.'K of iili kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

MhM:.'Si . cip3hi(i Church,

tXiXIKU: CA.KS FKOJI SEW BERN
TJ

rOLl.OKSV ILl.'C A Nil IREMON.

U iB nuw talked en the streets that
the Electric S:reet Car Company will
extend tiuir lino to Pollokaville and
freulou. thereby maiding the people of
Onuluw ami Jom'x counties, through
the Ku'hlan 1h nni White Oak sections,
to n to theee two points, board the
Electric Cars, K to New Berne, trans
act tbeir business and return home a
distance of fort; miles the same day.
What wonderful rejaicine will be
among the people of Jocos and Onslow
counties, whuhuveco way of visiting
N,.w I'.eri.o. hence do not get there
once in fivo yeais. The people of New
Borne would be alarmed if they just
kuiiiv that no lartre a miijjrity of tbe
pioplu in tlv.-'- counties never visit
NbW li.'tny, and havo no way of trant
poruu ;n. Thiutt of hundreds cf thou
sands of doilara locked up in the town
of New Berne by hor business men and
citizens ! Does it not Bhow that our
peopie are not up with the times when
thsy sit etiil and let capital inte from
dixtance come here and grasp hold of
such wonderful opportunitiea t I am
ronably informed that the New Berne
Electric Power Company has already
paid a dividend of 19 per cent for the
firht twelve months How the writer
would ri j lice to see the Eleotrio Powef
Company, while making such wonder-

ful extensions, put on a line from Ne

Berne to Aurora. How many people
wou d rejoice to know that in the neaf
future they will buvu an opportunity of

iti.iuK th inevitable, irrepressible,
nttver tiring Big Ike's Clothing Store,
by paying 25 or 30c car fare, and te-

nure 8. me uf tne onderlul bargains He

is giviug tb- - people while buying id
many merchauiH out at 40 50 ano (Wt
cents tin thi) dollar. Now, will the
mom-- d men of New Berne continue to
mi .:ill. and nui. lake hold of some of
ih'.. wonderful i.'ppoitunities io invest
their money

To My Patrons and the
Public Generally.

Hkviok remove') my place of business to

South Front StakET,
rhr.- - il ,f E si of th" Qaxtnn House,

her- -I will b pieawd to serve my
patron, art hp riofore. I ahll keep
iV'Dflantl, OD hnr.d

A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES
of tho very baet

FOKEIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
R. SAWYER,

oeplUmpif Fashionable Tailor.

JOHN WcSORLEY,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
POLLOCK BTREEI

NEW BKhN, N. C.

Having secured tbe services' or a skilled
Mecbanio and flrat-ola- Workm n from
Kw York. I am now (a Ij prepared to fill
promptly all orders lor Oaa ' ..

CUNI'UX MADE BOOTS ijiU SHOES....,,..
The n any ymtr tbat f hve aa'lafaeto lly

supplied th want r m: nonroroa. patrons
mm bet guarau m of the.; eharaetsr of my
work A- e pairing a speeMtyvjreatly'and arotcpt
lydone. , 1: :jnovMwtflstp ' - 'JOSS M030HLKT,

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!
.fi:.y;i...., . uii i h- :""'-;- -

' Seleot and Fresh Lot oa bnd for my
euetomera aad the ptiblio generally.

Th ehtp baa arrived and now ie the
time to oall aad get. tbe very bwtqnal
ityof ohoio-- . Fruits tbat have juat ar-
rived and are perfectly fresh,
hovll tf D. HA2"l

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crt-a- of tartar baking pewd; r
Hiitl,-- t of nil in lesveDinK ttr-nu- 'h

Latest V. S. Government food Report.

! ! ! niUiSTMAS AT ItKi IKE'S!!!

I want to be a daudy.
In dandy 'n shoes to stand,

With fcia Ike's Cloihinn on m baik
And with mocey iu my imiid

Thwn right down to dommtrciji Rjw
I'd strike out in a heat,

To fit myself out like a swell
From my head down to my feet.

lie kepps tha cheapest boole and shoes,
And neckwr ar all so neat.

You can always spot his
When you meat ibem in tbe street.

I cever buy at oiber stores.
For Via Ike's war.?; I'm Rrucdy,

BecsusK the folks ibM truie with liiai
They never do look seedy.

Tim holidays are drawing near,
Now take a friend's advice

And go straight down to bui Ike's store
And buy jou sometbiuK nice

For Christmas presents for youreelf,
And your family to send

To hoo what splendid things he's cot-- He

will treat you equarely, frier.ii!

The Best Timafhy Nay,
All Kinds Feed.

Seed, Oats, Eye and
Clover a Specialty

Saies of liay, IS moniUs age, 10 bales a

week; 12 moaths ago, 2 tons n wetk;
SALES NOW, Car Loau Weekly.

CHAS. B. HILL,
East eido felnrket Docl;,
SKW BE11NE, N. C.

dec (Mltwlt.

Dissolution cf

lie It known ttat the undersigned have
thlsdny. bf mutual concont, dissolved thp a

rtnersblp forme rly existing between them
under tbe tlrm name of M. I. Ho lowell Co.
Mr M. L. Hollowell withdraws from the

rm ami tho business will continue under
the nrin name T 11. Day e. All Dersons ln- -

ebted to tho llrm of M. I,. Hollowell & lc.
will malio their payments to T II. lvlf,
who has assumed the liabilities of said II i ri i

f M. L. Hoi owell & Co.
This lbr lith day of .'tdmher. IM'l.

M. L. HOLUIWELI,,(:-'eal-
T. II. 1A.V13, Mem)

declO

HORSES AND fSULES.

I hxvi just reaeived a FINE LOT of

Wf stern North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS,
All of wbica I will soil VERY CHEAP
for cash or approved paper.

Give ma a trial.

ES. Street
W. H FlUNCK. 8. T. Rasbskhy.

Franck & Basbarry,
FOUNDERS & MACKMST.

We know
what it ie.

Fellow C'Uuuymn ! Wo have plowed
many a alter. II vlufc now cha Red out
business and sMt cd li re for the purp se o'
B'.ecrlng you to a safe h trbor and luaiUhlnK
you FIKSTCLASS WOHK AT 11 VI
PRICE, epepu.g ifcat hard earutddo!i.u
la your pocket.

Try u and bn convluccd.
Marine work given special attention.
tverythln new.
decZtf HOWARD'S SHIP YARD.

We
Just received a jab lot of

NICE 0VERC0A1S,
which we are eelliog at very low
figures. A full line of

Men's and Boys' Winter r.lothiig

OS HAND,

See onr Croesett'e Hen's Shoes before
baying every pair warranted to give

satisfaction. We have also on band
Children1 All Wool Veste. All Wool

Hose and a very nloe quality of 8ILK

WABP White Flannel at $1.00 per sard.
Mondells' Children Shoes and Ziegler's

Ladies Shoes a speciality.' -- ' ,! , ,.

Barrington & Baxter.

The woman you would call a
Spoem is not the woman you wenld
oall in the morning to kindle the
oreakfast fire and fry the slapjacks.

Richmond Kecorder.

The Chinese onghtto be brought
to terms, whether the outrages are
committed by rebels and outlaws
or are winked at by the Govern-

ment. Already too many valuable
Uvea have been lost in the Celestial
Empire.

It is the blue laws of New Eug-lan- d

which make the States of

Haw England feel particularly blue
when they compare their own slow

progi ess with the bounding pros-

perity of other sections oi the coun-

try where Puritanic restrictions
have given way to a broader and
more liberal policy. Philadelphia

.Times.
.', Mrs. Thomas, formerly the

- widow of a Confederate soldier, has
'? been ' granted a Federal pension.
, Her first hbsband was Edward
: Morris, who died in the Confede-
rate service during the war. She

afterwards married Elmer Thomas,
. a Union veteran who died two
L years ago This is the first case of

the kind on record.

I Benatob Cullom's friends are
pasning him .for the Tics Presi-

dency on the ground that only thus
can Illinois be held securely in the
ttepobllcan oolamn. If ' all the
tottering Republican States thonld
equally make their precarious con-

dition a claim . ior the position,
what a wild and disgraceful soram- -

ble would Inevitably follow I Phil,
' "''''"--

'Record. -

f

,

6.

' . , HOW C short-sighte- d , we mortals

Xf ' 1 1 We remember ,when moss
apon the trees was regarded as a

. v . most unfavorable Indication, and
few persons were willing to live
where this sure sign of chills and

fe fever abounded. Now this moss
l.has become an important artiole of

. Iraflo and promises to take the
V "place of hair for all commercial

- uses. " It is a real luxury to sleep
--on a good moss mattress.

f , The readers. of the JotjehaI
will regret to learn that Mrs.

x Cleveland has not been Improved
tv chancre of residence. 8he is
ia fatt hardly as1 well, A trained

, nurse is still on duty. When she
drives out she is muffled in furs

-- end wraps atd hef.J, husband's
. rw errrj is at ber baik for sup

. :
' 3.1 1 s !i V


